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This arti cle is an attempt to imple ment four major les sons that I have learned from Allison Busch’s schol ar ship 
(among the many other impor tant les sons I have learned from her): !rst, the obvi ous but demand ing neces sity of 
read ing sources in the orig i nal lan guage; sec ond, rather than looking for his tory in explic itly his to rio graphic genres, 
attend ing to the com plex engage ment with the past found in a vari ety of lit er ary genres; third, under stand ing kings 
not just as pow er ful men but also ciphers for eth i cal and polit i cal ide als, in this case the obli ga tion to pro tect reli gious 
sites; and, !nally, read ing pre mod ern sources against the grain of mod ern ideologies, espe cially regard ing the rep re-
sen ta tion of Mus lims.

In 1024 CE, Ma'm(d of Ghazna sacked the tem ple of )iva at Somnath. Romila Thapar has very con vinc ingly told 
the story of this occa sion: what was, at the time, a rel a tively rou tine raid was transformed by many gen er a tions of 
sto ry tell ers, poets, and his to ri ans, according to the categories and pre oc cu pa tions of every sub se quent pres ent.* 

The story of what hap pened in 1024 remains one of the most com pel ling exam ples of the pol i tics of mem ory in India.
This arti cle focuses on a small part of that story: a short Apabhramsha poem, com posed by Dhanap+la shortly 

a,er Ma'm(d’s raid, prais ing an image of Mahav-ra in the town of Sanchore, in south west ern Rajasthan. This is the 
ear li est tes ti mony in an Indian lan guage, indi rect though it is, of Ma'm(d’s raids, and per haps one of the ear li est 
works to men tion them at all . This has been appre ci ated since Muni Jinavijaya published the poem in his jour nal 
Jaina S!hitya Sa"#$dhaka in 1927, with a lengthy dis cus sion in Guja rati.. Most his to ri ans, includ ing Thapar, know of 
Dhanap+la’s poem from Dasharatha Sharma’s sum mary in an English arti cle of 1969. Sharma argued that Dhanap+la 
depicts an act of attempted icon o clasm on the part of Ma'm(d of Ghazna—that, in his tell ing, Ma'm(d’s sol diers 
tried to carry the image of Mah+v-ra away by force, and attacked it with axes when their attempt failed. In fact, as 
Jinavijaya already appre ci ated, Dhanap+la says that Ma'm(d’s army made no attempt at all  to destroy or take away 
the Sanchore V-ra. The attempted icon o clasm that he describes was not Ma'm(d’s, but rather a cer tain Y/gar+ja’s, 
whom Dhanap+la places in the dis tant past.

Dhanap+la’s hymn is not just a part of the story of Somnath. It is also part of the story of Dhanap+la him self, 
which deserves to be much bet ter known. Dhanap+la was one of the very few poets to write in all  of the “big three” 
lan guages—San skrit, Pra krit, and Apabhramsha—and his San skrit novel, Tilakamañjar%, places him in the high-
est ranks of San skrit authors. He was per son ally connected to the court of Dhar dur ing the reigns of both Muñja 
(973–95) and Bh/ja (1010–55). He there fore had a key role in the most leg end ary court in Indian lit er ary his tory.

I argue here that Dhanap+la’s hymn might have had polit i cal sig ni0  cance. It is osten si bly about the fail ure of 
Ma'm(d’s armies to destroy the Sanchore V-ra, and indeed Ma'm(d’s armies are described rather neg a tively. But 
there were other polit i cal actors around 1024 who are not explic itly men tioned in the hymn, the most impor tant of 
which were the Cau1ukyas, headed by king Bh-ma of Patan, and the Param+ras, headed by Dhanap+la’s erst while 
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patron, king Bh/ja of Dhar. There are sev eral su2 es-
tions in the hymn that the Cau1ukyas are weak, incom-
pe tent, and pos si bly even mani a cally vio lent, while the 
Param+ras alone are pow er ful and capa ble of protecting 
their sub jects. Dhanap+la only su2 ests these mean-
ings, how ever, because Sanchore itself was within the 
realm of the Cau1ukyas.

I dis cuss the poem in the con text of Dhanap+la’s 
career 0rst, then in the con text of the his tor i cal events 
of the pre ced ing decades. This arti cle con cludes with an 
improved edi tion and the 0rst trans la tion of the hymn, 
along with some brief lin guis tic and met ri cal notes.

The Poet and His World
We know more about Dhanap+la than we do about 
almost any other major poet of pre mod ern India. This 
is pri mar ily because he has told us about him self in his 
works.3 But leg ends and stories about Dhanap+la also 
cir cu lated in the Jain com mu ni4, and were recorded 
in works like the Prabh!vakacarita (Deeds of the Promot-
ers of Jain ism) and Prabandhacint!ma&i (Wishing Stone of 
Narratives). The works of his that sur vive are P!iyalacch% 
(Pra krit Lak'm%), a lex i con of Pra krit in Pra krit g!th!s, 
dated to 972/973 CE (1029 vikrama); Tilakamañjar%, a 
prose romance in San skrit, dated to the reign of Bh/ja 
(1010–55); ('abhapañc!#ik! (Fifty for ('abha), a hymn 
in praise of 56abha in 0,y San skrit verses; a hymn in 
praise of Mah+v-ra, in which the 0rst line of each of its 
eleven g!th!s is in San skrit and the sec ond is in Pra krit; 
another hymn in praise of Mah+v-ra, in thir4 Pra krit 
g!th!s, fea tur ing the lit er ary device of appar ent con tra-
dic tion (vir$dh!bh!sa); )r!vakavidhi (Rules for Layper-
sons), a short guide for lay Jains, in twen4-two Pra krit 
g!th!s; a San skrit com men tary on his brother )/bhana’s 
hymn to the twen4-four t%rtha*karas ()$bhanastuti); 
and the Apabhramsha hymn to the Mah+v-ra of San-
chore above.

In the intro duc tion to his com men tary on his 
brother’s hymn, Dhanap+la says that their grand fa-
ther, D7var6i, was a Brah min from Sa8k+9ya (mod-
ern Sankissa in Uttar Pradesh), and that their father, 
Sarvad7va, was a learned man.: One of Sarvad7va’s sons, 
)/bhana, was extremely learned in gram mar, Bud dhist 
and Jain doc trine, and lit er a ture. (Sa8ghatilakas(ri says 
that )/bhana’s mother was named S/ma9r-, but it also 
gives his father’s name, incor rectly, as S/macandra.;) At 
a young age )/bhana vowed not to engage in any blame-
wor thy con duct and refrained from kill ing any liv ing 
beings—like Ri6<an7mi, Dhanap+la says, who renounced 
the world when he heard ani mals being slaughtered at 

his wed ding. )/bhana was Dhanap+la’s youn ger brother, 
but died before him. As he was dying he asked his older 
brother, Dhanap+la, to write a com men tary on his hymn. 
The verses about D7var6i and Sarvad7va are repeated in 
the intro duc tion to Dhanap+la’s Tilakamañjar%.= There, 
Dhanap+la also tells us that he wrote the Tilakamañjar% 
for Bh/ja, the Param+ra king (p. 5, v. 50), and that he 
had pre vi ously received the title of “Sarasvat-” from 
Bh/ja’s uncle, King Muñja (p. 5, v. 53). At the end of his 
P!iyalacch%, he says that he wrote the work in the ci4 
of Dhar for his youn ger sis ter, Sundar-, in the year 1029 
vikrama (972/973 CE), when the king of M+lava raided 
M+nyakh7<a.> This prob a bly refers to the attack made 
by the Param+ra king S-yaka on the R+6<rak(<a cap i tal, 
M+nyakh7<a (mod ern Malkhed in north ern Karnataka), 
when Kh/<<iga was the R+6<rak(<a king.? H7macandra 
refers to Dhanap+la as a Pra krit lex i cog ra pher, but his 
quo ta tions are not found in the P!iyalacch%, so it is likely 
that Dhanap+la wrote another Pra krit lex i con that does 
not sur vive, of which P!iyalacch% might be an abridge-
ment.@ His sur viv ing works show that he had lived in 
Dhar, and at some point vis ited Sa4apura (Sanchore), 
although the hymn to the Sanchore V-ra allows us to say 
a bit more (see below).

Dhanap+la was not a Jain when he com posed the 
P!iyalacch%, but the rest of his works are clearly those of 
a Jain lay man, who, how ever, con tin ues to iden tify him-
self as a Brah min.*A Thus it appears that he became a lay 
fol lower (#r!vaka) of Jain ism some what later in life. Tra-
ditional stories about Dhanap+la attri bute this change 
to the inBu ence of his youn ger brother, )/bhana, which 
is likely enough.

The tra di tional stories con vey many of the details 
noted above. Interestingly they omit all  men tion of 
Dhanap+la’s and )/bhana’s sis ter, Sundar-, who was evi-
dently edu cated enough and inter ested enough in Pra-
krit lit er a ture for Dhanap+la to write a work spe ci0  cally 
for her. They add a num ber of other details, how ever, 
which should be taken with a grain of salt, given that we 
do not know where they come from.**

M7rutu8ga adds that Dhanap+la and )/bhana 
belonged to the K+9yapa g$tra (exog a mous group). All 
accounts say that )/bhana was given by his father to 
a vis it ing Jain teacher, var i ously named Mah7ndra, 
Vardham+na, Ya9/d7va, or Jin79vara.*. Dhanap+la bore 
some resent ment for the Jains as a result of this. He 
held a posi tion at the Param+ra court at Dhar. On one 
occa sion )/bhana vis ited him and impressed him with 
his com pas sion for liv ing beings, lead ing Dhanap+la to 
pur sue Jain ism. Dhanap+la com posed the Tilakamañjar% 
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in part to grat ify Bh/ja’s curi os i4 about Jain ism. 
Prabh+candra adds that the text was edited (a#$dhayat, 
v. 202) by )+ntis(ri, who earned the strange title of 
V+div7t+la, “Debate Zombie,” a Jain monk who died in 
1038/1039 CE.*3 The stories say that Bh/ja, a,er hear ing 
the story, su2ested a num ber of changes: he wanted to 
be the pro tag o nist, and he wanted it to be more )aiva. 
Dhanap+la angrily refused, and Bh/ja burned the man-
u script of the work. Dhanap+la became depressed, but 
luck ily his daugh ter had mem o rized most of the story, 
and he wrote it out again.

Prabh+candra adds another epi sode that is rel-
e vant to this article. Still seeth ing at Bh/ja for burn-
ing his man u script, Dhanap+la retired to the tem ple 
of Mah+v-ra at Sanchore (vv. 224–25), where he com-
posed a num ber of hymns, includ ing the hymn of con-
tra dic tions in Pra krit men tioned pre vi ously (v. 226). 
He remained there as a pil grim (t%rthas+v%, v. 268) until 
Bh/ja urgently requested him to come back to Dhar 
to defeat a pomp ous debater named Dharma who had 
arrived from Bharuch in Gujarat. Dhanap+la resisted 
until Bh/ja invoked their kin ship rela tion through 
Muñja, Bh/ja’s uncle and Dhanap+la’s patron. Bh/ja 
addressed Dhanap+la as an older brother. Dhanap+la 
came back to Dhar and defeated Dharma in a verse-
com ple tion con test (samasy!p,rti). Dharma le, town 
and stud ied Jain ism under )+ntis(ri in ACahillapura 
(Patan) at Dhanap+la’s su2 es tion.

The account of Dhanap+la’s trip to Sanchore, 
omit ted by M7rutu8ga, could eas ily be based on his 
hymn to the Sanchore V-ra. It is strange, though, that 
Prabh+candra does not men tion this hymn, while the 
hymn he does men tion con tains no ref er ence to San-
chore or indeed any other place.

Now let us see what the hymn to the Sanchore V-ra 
can add to this account, assum ing that it is in fact by the 
same Dhanap+la (a ques tion that I will return to below). 
The ref er ence to the destruc tion of Somnath in verse 3 
places the poem a,er 1024 CE. Supposing that he was 
around twen4 when he wrote the P!iyalacch%, he would 
have been in his sev en ties at the time of Ma'm(d’s 
raid.*: This was prob a bly one of his last works. If he 
had worked at Dhar for most of his life, he may well 
have retired to visit tem ples by this time. Several schol-
ars have noted the list of places men tioned in verse 14, 
con clud ing from it that Dhanap+la was well trav eled.*; 
From this list we can gain a bet ter idea of the space in 
which Dhanap+la moved.

K/riC<+ is Korta (K/ra<+), north of Mt. Abu. An 
inscrip tion on an image of P+r9van+tha con 0rms that 

there was a tem ple of Mah+v-ra here in 1032, toward 
the end of Dhanap+la’s life time.*= Sirim+la is Bhinmal, 
an ancient ci4 that was under the indi rect con trol of 
the C+ham+nas in the early elev enth cen tury. Dh+ra is 
of course Dhar, Bh/ja’s cap i tal. Dh+Eu is prob a bly Ahar 
(Dh+Fa), now part of Udaipur, which had become the 
cap i tal of the Guhila kings in the tenth cen tury. It, too, 
had a Jain tem ple from at least 972, when an image of 
P+r9va was installed. It had been attacked by Muñja.*> 
Nar+CaG is prob a bly Naraina (NaraiC+), a major town of 
the C+ham+nas, which had been invaded by Ma'm(d, 
prob a bly in his cam paign of 1008–9.*? Al-Biruni men-
tioned it as the “cap i tal of Gujarat,” but a,er Ma'm(d’s 
raid the inhab i tants le, for another place. Naraina con-
tin ued to be an impor tant cen ter of Jain ism, how ever, 
and a Jain image of Sarasvat- has been found there, dated 
to 1042 CE.*@ Kailash Chand Jain spec u lates that the 
ruins and sculp ture cur rently in Naraina once belonged 
to a Jain tem ple that was destroyed in the twel,h cen-
tury. ACahilav+EaG is of course Patan, and P+littaCaü 
is Palitana, both major cen ters of Jain ism. Vijayako<<u 
remains uniden ti 0ed, but it may have been Phalodi (i.e., 
P/karaCa Phal/di, not P+r9van+tha Phal/di, which was 
founded in the twel,h cen tury), pre vi ously known as 
Vijayapura or Vijayanagara, which was set tled from at 
least the later elev enth cen tury..A

We can make a num ber of obser va tions about this 
list of places (see 0g. 1). First is that it broadly cor rob-
o rates the date of the hymn. It men tions a num ber of 
places that declined in impor tance over the elev enth 
cen tury, namely, Ahar and Naraina, and does not clearly 
men tion any places that were founded a,er the elev-
enth cen tury, such as Palanpur or Ajmer. (Firishta’s 
remark that Ma'm(d sacked Ajmer on his way to Som-
nath is an anach ro nism..*) Dhanap+la does not men tion 
Mt. Abu, which is sur pris ing given its impor tance as a 
cen ter of Jain ism and its close prox im i4 to Sanchore. 
That might su2 est that the hymn was com posed before 
Vimala built his famous Ddin+tha tem ple there in 1032 
CE, although there might have been other rea sons for 
Dhanap+la to keep silent about a tem ple built by a min-
is ter of the Cau1ukya king (see below)...

Second, Sanchore is located in the cen ter of these 
places. With the Thar des ert to the west, there is a smaller 
quad ran gle formed by Bhinmal, Korta, Ahar, and Patan, 
and Sanchore lies just to the west; this quad ran gle lies 
in the cen ter of a much larger one formed by Naraina, 
Dhar, Palitana, and pos si bly Phalodi. This su2 ests that 
Dhanap+la’s “home base,” by the time he com posed the 
hymn, was in south ern Rajasthan and north ern Gujarat, 
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around the “inner quad ran gle” of Bhinmal, Korta, Ahar, 
and Patan. Dhar is some what of an out lier, su2esting 
that it was where he worked, but not where he chose to 
spend his time oth er wise. Similarly, the towns of Palitana 
and Naraina are quite far from the inner quad ran gle, and 
he prob a bly vis ited them in the course of a pil grim age.

When we come, third, to the ques tion of what 
kind of geog ra phy this list rep re sents, we might at 0rst 
assume that these places all , like Sanchore, had tem-
ples to Mah+v-ra. In fact, Kailash Chand Jain took their 
men tion in verse 13 as evi dence for such a tem ple in the 
elev enth cen tury. There is, of course, archae o log i cal evi-
dence for Jain tem ples in many of these places, includ ing 
Korta and Naraina, and Palitana has the highest den si4 

of Jain tem ples of almost any where. Of the nine places 
men tioned, how ever, only Patan and Sanchore itself are 
men tioned in Jinaprabha’s col lec tion of stories about pil-
grim age sites (Vividhat%rthakalpa). Patan and Dhar were 
the prin ci pal cit ies of the Cau1ukyas and Param+ras, 
respec tively, and while they cer tainly had Jain tem ples, 
their sig ni0  cance was largely polit i cal. This invites us to 
see a polit i cal mes sage in verse 13. Dhanap+la could sim-
ply have been empha siz ing that the geog ra phy of Jain 
pil grim age was larger and more interconnected than 
realms of indi vid ual kings. Prabh+candra’s story about 
Dhanap+la is sim i lar, in that Dhanap+la is a loyal friend 
of Bh/ja but nev er the less main tains col le gial rela tions 
with monks in the Cau1ukya cap i tal of Patan.

Figure !."Map of the places mentioned in Dhanap#la’s hymn. Created by the author.
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Yet there may be a tinge of polit i cal par ti san ship. 
Bhinmal and Patan, listed in verse 13, were also listed as 
regions towns attacked by the Turukkas in verse 3 (see 
below). They also hap pen to have belonged to Bh/ja’s 
rivals, the C+ham+nas and the Cau1ukyas (the for mer, 
how ever, were based in )+kambhar- and ruled Bhinmal 
through feudatories). Naraina, too, although not pre vi-
ously men tioned in the poem, was sacked by Ma'm(d 
in an ear lier raid. Ahar, the chief town of the Guhila 
kings, was sim i larly destroyed—not by Ma'm(d, but 
by Bh/ja’s uncle, the Param+ra king Muñja. From this 
con text we might be  able to draw out the fol low ing 
impli ca tion. The many reli giously and cul tur ally sig-
ni0  cant towns in north west ern India could be clas-
si 0ed into three groups: those, like Sanchore, whose 
holy power protected them from harm; those, like 
Dhar, which were protected by the polit i cal strength 
of the Param+ra kings; and those that were le, entirely 
exposed to attack, includ ing the prin ci pal cit ies of the 
Cau1ukyas and C+ham+nas.

Even aside from this impli ca tion, how ever, the lists 
of places in verse 3 and verse 13 su2 est a sur pris ing par-
al lel ism between the sub jects of these verses, that is, 
between Ma'm(d’s armies and Dhanap+la him self. But 
what kind of par al lel ism is it exactly? Ma'm(d’s armies 
went from town to town to destroy, but they met their 
match at Sanchore, where they could not destroy the 
image of Mah+v-ra. Dhanap+la, too, went from town to 
town, and when he 0nally reaches Sanchore, he mar-
vels (cojja) that he had never pre vi ously seen the image 
there. There is per haps an under tone of Dhanap+la 
being a “spir i tual war rior,” a con cept which is deeply 
embed ded in Jain ism (v%ra, a,er all , means “war rior,” 
and jina means “vic tor”). More salient, at least to me, is 
the sense that the geog ra phies of con quest and pil grim-
age, already over laid onto each other, as the map shows 
(0g. 1), con verge at Sanchore, where the ful 0ll ment of 
Dhanap+la mir rors, and is ampli 0ed by, the dis ap point-
ment of enemy kings.

We can now turn to the ques tion of the hymn’s lan-
guage: in what lan guage was it writ ten, and why? Apa-
bhramsha des ig nated the lit er ary lan guage used 0rst, 
it seems, by mem bers of the Dbh-ra and G(rjara com-
mu ni ties..3 By the ninth cen tury, how ever, it had spread 
beyond these com mu nities and was used through out 
India. It was one of the lit er ary lan guages, along side 
San skrit and Pra krit, favored by the Param+ra court, 
and King Muñja was known to com pose Apabhramsha 
verse..: Dhanap+la’s patron, Bh/ja, did rec og nize a num-
ber of “regional” vari e ties of Apabhramsha, and prob a-

bly had some thing to do with the R!ula-v+la, one of the 
ear li est doc u ments of the north Indian ver nac u lars, 
which rep re sents a beau4 con test in six diH er ent forms 
of ver nac u lar speech..; We might won der whether 
Dhanap+la’s Apabhramsha has any regional char ac ter is-
tics. Some schol ars have even assumed that Dhanap+la 
wrote this hymn in his “mother tongue” (m!t-bh!'!)..=

Since the text is based on a sin gle man u script to 
which I do not have access, it would be unwise to draw 
any de0  nite con clu sions in this mat ter. Orthography in 
par tic u lar is not pro ba tive, since scribes followed dif-
fer ent orthographies depending on their train ing and 
incli na tion. Nevertheless, we can notice two fea tures of 
the orthog ra phy of this hymn that accord exactly with 
the orthog ra phy of Dhanap+la’s Pra krit works: the use 
of ya-#ruti.—the inser tion of the con so nant y between 
two vow els, the sec ond of which is a or !—and the use 
of n at the begin ning of a word and when dou bled, and 
& else where. But in his Pra krit works Dhanap+la always 
writes i and u, rather than + and $, before dou ble con so-
nants, and here we encoun ter both spell ings.

In terms of its pho nol ogy, mor phol ogy, and syn-
tax, the lan guage of the hymn does not diH er in any 
sig ni0  cant respect from the Apabhramsha known from 
con tem po rary works. Its lex i con, and in par tic u lar its 
verbs, poses a num ber of chal lenges. It is just pos si ble 
that some of the words (!hu//ha for “attack,” p,&ahi for 
“dam age,” etc.) are from the spo ken lan guage of south-
ern Rajasthan. The use of anu (writ ten thus) for “and” 
might indi cate an aIn i4 with Guja rati/Rajas thani (cf. 
mod ern Guja rati an+). In gen eral, how ever, the lan-
guage is exactly what we would expect Apabhramsha of 
any region of India to look like, and it is not par tic u larly 
close to any of the ver nac u lar lan guages exem pli 0ed in 
the con tem po rary R!ula-v+la..>

Why did Dhanap+la com pose this hymn in Apa-
bhramsha, a,er using San skrit and Pra krit for his 
entire life? Dhanap+la and his brother )/bhana had an 
exten sive edu ca tion in San skrit, thanks to their learned 
father, and Dhanap+la appears to have taken a seri ous 
schol arly inter est in Pra krit as well. Their strengths and 
inter ests were thus largely else where. But the hymn 
to the Sanchore V-ra is a diH er ent 4pe of com po si-
tion. It was not intended for a courtly audi ence, as was 
the Tilakamañjar%, nor was it intended for learned Jain 
monks or lay peo ple, as were the hymns that he and his 
brother wrote in San skrit and Pra krit, which almost 
always involved clever lit er ary and lin guis tic devices. 
I note that famil iar i4 with Apabhramsha may prob-
a bly be assumed for mem bers of the Param+ra court, 
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and sev eral extem pore verses in Apabhramsha are also 
attrib uted to Dhanap+la by Prabh+candra.

Jinavijaya drew atten tion to the fact that in 
Jinaprabha S(ri’s dis cus sion (see below) the Jain com-
mu ni4 put on a fes ti val on the occa sion of Ma'm(d’s 
retreat from the region, which le, the image of San-
chore unscathed. He spec u lated that the hymn was 
writ ten to be performed on such an occa sion..? In sup-
port of Jinavijaya’s su2 es tion, we can note 0rst of all  
that the hymn prob a bly was meant to be sung, as indi-
cated by its met ri cal form, its rhyme scheme, and the 
repeated mention of the dei4 in the last line, which is 
so com mon in stutis and st$tras in any lan guage. Sec-
ondly, there is a long tra di tion of writ ing songs of praise 
for the t%rtha*karas, prominent teach ers, and tem ples 
in regional lan guages..@ We can think of Dhanap+la as 
a fore run ner of this tra di tion, as Nahta implic itly did by 
put ting him at the head of an anthol ogy of Old Guja rati 
poems.3A The diH er ence is that Dhanap+la was writ ing 
at a time when the regional lan guages, whether we con-
ceive of them as region al i za tions of Apabhramsha or 
lit er ary lan guages with an inde pen dent devel op men tal 
tra jec tory or some com bi na tion thereof,3* were much 
less 0rmly established as lit er ary idi oms. Hence Apa-
bhramsha would have been a nat u ral choice for a pop u-
lar devo tional song.

The Historical Context
We have to under stand the hymn’s struc ture before dis-
cussing its his tor i cal con text.

Verse 1 intro duces the sub ject, the image of 
Mah+v-ra at Sanchore, and the main con ceit of the 
hymn: given that Mah+v-ra already vanquished the 
karmas and ka'!yas, is it pos si ble that he (i.e., his 
image at Sanchore) could be vanquished by any one 
else? Verses 2–4 then dis cuss an attack by “wicked peo-
ple” (p!vi//ha). They attacked sev eral cit ies, discussed 
below, appar ently destroying sacred images (varasuraha 
pah!ranta khanda, 2a) and kill ing Brah mins (m!ha&a 
siri t$0ahi, 2a). But when they set eyes on the Sanchore 
V-ra, they “did not strike him” (paharanti na v%raha, 2d). 
Verse 4 com pares the rel a tive strength of the “the Turks” 
(turukka) and Mah+v-ra to a list of con ven tional exam-
ples: stars and the sun, snakes and Garuda, and deer and 
lions.

Dhanap+la does not say when this attack hap pened, 
but su2 ests it hap pened quite shortly before. Jinavijaya 
was the 0rst to su2 est that the attack of the Turks men-
tioned in verse 4 was Ma'm(d of Ghazna’s famous raid, 
in the year 1024, on the tem ple of Somnath. There are 

three interlocking pieces of evi dence for this inter pre-
ta tion.

The 0rst is the list of places that are said in verse  
3 to have been destroyed by the attack ers (see 0g. 1): 
Sirim+la (Bhinmal), ACahilav+EaG (Patan), CaEE+valli 
(Chandrawati), Sura<<hu (Saurashtra), D7ulav+EaG (Del-
wada), and Som7saru (Somnath). Jinavijaya claimed 
that “all  of these names but one are found in the Mus-
lim accounts of Ma'm(d of Ghazni’s raid,” refer ring to 
ibn Athir’s account in al-K!mil 1-T!r%kh as sum ma rized 
by C. V. Vaidya.3. That account, how ever, only names 
Anilwad (Patan), Dabalwárh (Dilwara), and Somnath. 
But Dasharatha Sharma complemented ibn Athir’s 
account with another source, namely, Farrukhi Sistani’s 
qa'%da com mem o rat ing the raid on Somnath, which 
he quotes from Mu'ammad N+Jim.33 Farrukhi was a 
con tem po rary of Ma'm(d and prob a bly accom pa nied 
him on the raid. N+Jim notes that, according to Far-
rukhi, Ma'm(d went to Ludrava (Lodrava), Ch-k(dar, 
Nahrwala (Patan), Mundher (Modhera), Dewalwara 
(Delvada), and 0nally Somnath. Sharma argued that 
the places men tioned by Dhanap+la largely cor rob o rate 
the route given by Farrukhi. In par tic u lar, he noted that 
Dhanap+la’s men tion of CaEE+valli (Chandrawati) sup-
ports N+Jim’s iden ti 0 ca tion of Ch-k(dar with Chiklo-
dar M+t+ hill, sev en teen miles north of Palanpur, and 
very close to Chandrawati. In fact, Dasharatha Sharma 
su2ested that Ch-k(dar might be a cor rup tion of a 
word for CaEE+valli (I leave it to Per sian schol ars to 
judge whether this is pos si ble).3:

Sharma thus argued, put ting the evi dence from 
Farrukhi and Dhanap+la together, that Ma'm(d came 
from Multan to Lodrava, near Jaisalmer, and from there 
proceeded to the region of Bhinmal, then to Chan-
drawati, from where, Sharma adds, Mu'ammad of Ghor 
and Qutb-ud-D-n entered Gujarat in later years.3; There 
he reached Patan, which was quickly aban doned by the 
Cau1ukya king Bh-ma, and from there he proceeded to 
Modhera. It is puz zling, how ever, that Farrukhi men-
tions noth ing between Modhera and Delvada, and sim-
i larly Dhanap+la, between Chandrawati and Delvada, 
only men tions Saurashtra (sura//hu), which could refer 
to the entire Kathiawad pen in sula. N+Jim took this 
to mean that Ma'm(d went straight across the pen-
in sula, which is pos si ble, espe cially if the Cau1ukyas 
were in retreat. Dhanap+la could well have meant that 
Ma'm(d’s armies raided the region of Saurashtra on 
their way to Delvada. In 0g. 1, I have pro vi sion ally iden-
ti 0ed Dhanap+la’s Saurashtra with Wadhwan, one of 
the region’s prin ci pal towns at the time.
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The con ver gence between Farrukhi and Dhanap+la 
is quite strik ing and in my view strongly sup ports Jinavi-
jaya’s hypoth e sis that the “Turks” referred to in verse 
4 are indeed the armies of Ma'm(d of Ghazna. Even 
more strik ing is the fact that Dhanap+la men tions these 
places in exactly the order in which Ma'm(d’s armies 
would have reached them, with one excep tion that is 
prob a bly met ri cally moti vated (the armies would have 
reached Chandrawati before Patan). It would not have 
escaped Allison Busch that lit er ary sources—a Per sian 
praise-poem and an Apabhramsha hymn—have yielded 
details of Ma'm(d’s cam paign that are absent in self-
con sciously his tor i cal writ ing of a later period, includ-
ing al-K!mil 1 T!r%kh, which is vague about the route, 
and the T!r%kh-i Firishta, which con tains some anach ro-
nisms (see above).

The sec ond piece of evi dence is that Jinaprabha’s 
Vividhat%rthakalpa (The Many Places of Pilgrimage), com-
pleted in Delhi in 1332, states that the Sultan of Ghazna 
(gajja&ava%) came to Sanchore in 1024 CE a,er dev as-
tat ing Gujarat.3= Jinaprabha prob a bly used Dhanap+la’s 
hymn as a source, as I will su2 est below, so it is not 
entirely inde pen dent, but his account is at least based 
on other sources besides Dhanap+la.

The third piece of evi dence is Dhanap+la’s author-
ship of the poem. The last two verses tell us explic itly 
that a man named Dhanap+la was the author, using a 
device that is com mon in Pra krit, Apabhramsha, and 
ver nac u lar poetry, var i ously called cihna or ch!p (“trade-
mark”). If this Dhanap+la is the same Dhanap+la who 
worked under the Param+ra kings S-yaka, Muñja, and 
Bh/ja, then he would have been in his sev en ties when 
Ma'm(d’s raid on Somnath hap pened, as noted above. 
But what makes us so sure that it is the same per son? 
A,er all , Dhanap+la is a com mon name, and at least one 
other Dhanap+la wrote Apabhramsha poetry, namely, 
the author of the Bhavisattakaha, a Digambara Jain who 
belonged to the DhakkaEa lin e age of mer chants, prob-
a bly around the Mt. Abu area.3> This Dhanap+la’s date 
is not known with cer tain4, but he prob a bly lived in 
the later tenth cen tury at the ear li est. In my view, the 
author’s evi dent famil iar i4 with the events of the 1020s, 
the men tion of Dhar (along with the polit i cal sub texts 
I iden tify in this arti cle), and the tra di tion about the 
author of the Tilakamañjar% becom ing a pil grim at San-
chore, which may admit tedly not be inde pen dent of 
this hymn, all  tip the bal ance of evi dence in favor of his 
iden ti 0 ca tion with the author of the Tilakamañjar%.

The sec ond major sec tion of the poem, verses 5–7, 
describes an attack on the Sanchore V-ra in the dis tant 

past (cirak!li !si, 5a). Sharma and sub se quent schol ars 
failed to dis tin guish between this sec tion and the pre-
vi ous one, which likely refers to events con tem po rary 
with Dhanap+la, and hence they took the hymn to be 
say ing some thing about Ma'm(d of Ghazna that, in 
my read ing, it does not say. The topic of this sec tion, as 
Jinavijaya had already noted, is not Ma'm(d of Ghazna, 
but “a cer tain king Y/ga” (kuvi j$ga-nar+saru, 5a).3? 
The fol low ing verses make clear that Y/ga was lay ing 
waste to Sanchore and wanted to carry oH the image of 
Mah+v-ra, which is described as golden (c!m%yara, 5c). 
He tied it to his horses, who were only  able to move it 
slightly. His sol diers then tied it to ele phants, but when 
they tried pulling it, the ropes broke and they fell to the 
ground. Finally, some one—the king him self, it seems—
hacked at the image with axes. It is not exactly clear what 
hap pens next, but it seems that the axes bounced back 
on him and struck him on the head (v. 7). Dhanap+la 
says that the marks from the axes are still vis i ble on the 
image. This remark su2 ests, again, that these events 
hap pened in the dis tant past, since poets o,en use this 
lan guage (“still today”) to refer to the vis i ble evi dence 
in the pres ent of events that took place in leg end ary or 
myth o log i cal time.3@ The fact that this king is described 
as “strik ing” the image (t!0iu, 7a), while Dhanap+la had 
ear lier said that the recent attack ers did not attack it 
(2d), should have indi cated to Sharma that verses 5–7 
do not describe Ma'm(d or the Turks.

Sharma found some jus ti 0 ca tion for his inter pre-
ta tion, according to which it was Ma'm(d’s armies that 
are described as attacking the image in verses 5–7, in 
Jinaprabha S(ri’s Vividhat%rthakalpa.:A Before giv ing 
Jinaprabha’s account of these events, we must bear in 
mind what kind of account it is. The Vividhat%rthakalpa 
col lects stories, both his tor i cal and leg end ary, about 
impor tant places of pil grim age.:* In the case of San-
chore, he begins by relat ing a leg end about the foun da-
tion of the ci4 and twen4-four Jain tem ples by a king 
named N+gaEa, who was guided by the Jain pre cep tor 
Jajjiga. Although Jinaprabha dates the con se cra tion of 
a brass image of Mah+v-ra at Sanchore under N+haEa 
to the sec ond or third cen tury CE, M. A. Dhaky has 
argued, not very con vinc ingly in my view, that N+gaEa 
is prob a bly meant to refer to N+gabha<<a, the ruler of 
Bhinmal and Jalore under the G(rjara-Prat-h+ras (ca. 
725–58 CE), and that Jajjiga might be Yak6adatta S(ri, 
who is men tioned as a teacher in the area of Jalore 
around the sev enth cen tury.:. Jinaprabha also men-
tions that that the superintending dei4 of Sanchore 
was a yak'a named Brahma9+nti, whom he identi0es as 
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an incar na tion of the yak'a )(lap+Ci. According to Jain 
lore, )(lap+Ci attacked Mah+v-ra when he was med i tat-
ing in the vil lage of Asthikagr+ma and was won over by 
Mah+v-ra’s equa nim i4.:3

Here is Jinaprabha’s account:
Then the king of Ghazna (gajja&ava%), a for eign king 
(mecchar!$), came to Sanchore on his way from dev as tat-
ing Gujarat in 1081 of the Vikrama era (1024 CE). There he 
saw a beau ti ful Jain tem ple. The for eign ers went inside, 
say ing they were going to destroy it. They tied the image 
of Mah+v-ra to an ele phant, but weren’t able to move it 
an inch. They then tied it to bull ocks, who only were  able 
to move it four inches, thanks to the yak'a Brahma9+nti, 
because of the love he had [for Mah+v-ra] in a pre vi ous 
exis tence. Even as the king of Ghazna him self was direct-
ing them, the image remained motion less. The for eign 
king was upset. He started hit ting the image with hard 
blows. But the blows landed instead on the women in his 
harem. When the blows of their swords proved to have 
no eHect, the Turks, out of resent ment, cut oH one 0n ger 
of the image and le, with it. Then the tails of their horses 
began to blaze with 0re, and their mous taches began to 
twirl up. They got oH their horses and started walk ing on 
foot, but imme di ately fell on the ground. The poor sol-
diers were cry ing out to Rahm+n, their forces entirely 
destroyed, when an incor po real voice addressed them 
from the sky: “Your life hangs in the bal ance because you 
have taken the 0n ger of Mah+v-ra.” The king of Ghazna 
shook his head in amaze ment and ordered his chiefs to 
go back and put the 0n ger back in place. The sol diers, 
ter ri 0ed, brought it back and put it back on the image’s 
hand. A,er expe ri enc ing this mir a cle, the Turks never 
again even sought the augurs for [attacking] Sanchore. 
The four fold com mu ni4 of ascet ics was delighted, and 
they held a cel e bra tion at the Jain tem ple with wor ship, 
hymns, danc ing, music, and gi,s.::

Clearly ele ments of this story recall Dhanap+la’s story 
of King Y/ga: the immo bile image, the attempt to move 
it with horses (or bull ocks) and ele phants, the assault 
on the image itself. But some details are slightly dif-
fer ent (the sol diers’ blows mys te ri ously land in the 
king’s harem, rather than bounc ing back onto them-
selves), and some ele ments, such as the pro tec tion of 
Brahma9+nti and the story of the 0n ger, have no par al lel 
in Dhanap+la’s hymn. He does not men tion the marks 
that are “still there” on the image, because by his time, 
the image had already been taken away to Delhi by  
‘Ala’ ad-D-n and “subjected to pub lic humil i a tion” in 
1310 CE.:; Jinaprabha, like Sharma, has col lapsed the 
stories of Ma'm(d and King Y/ga. The fact that he 
did so su2 ests that he was famil iar with both stories, 

per haps from sec ond hand knowl edge of Dhanap+la’s 
hymn, or that he was rely ing on an account that had 
already col lapsed them. There were cer tainly stories to 
this eHect cir cu lat ing already by the begin ning of the 
twel,h cen tury, since a pas sage from D7vas(ri’s com-
men tary on his own J%v!nu#!sana (Teaching on the Soul, 
1105–6) describes Sanchore as “the seat of the Holy 
Mah+v-ra, who is famous for destroying the pow er ful 
pride of the for eign king.”:= Jinaprabha might have also 
taken cer tain lib er ties with the stories he col lected. In 
his account of Sanchore, he ref er ences Brahma9+nti 
repeat edly: he says, for exam ple, that Ma'm(d was 
unable to move the image due to the yak'a’s pro tec tion, 
but that ‘Ala’ ad-D-n was  able to carry it away because 
the yak'a had taken the day oH.

Jinaprabha cer tainly had other sources besides 
Dhanap+la’s hymn for the story of Ma'm(d’s attack, 
since he men tions the date of Ma'm(d’s attack, 
which nei ther Dhanap+la nor D7vas(ri does. But from 
Dhanap+la’s hymn it does not appear that Ma'm(d’s 
armies made any attack at all  on Sanchore or the 
tem ple of Mah+v-ra there. It does seem from both 
accounts, how ever, that the army did pass through the 
town, for oth er wise there would have been no ques-
tion of an attack. Sharma noted that, according to the 
Zayn ul-Akhb!r of Gard-z- and the 2abaq!t-i-Akbar% of 
NiJamudd-n A'mad, Ma'm(d’s army returned by way 
of Sindh: “His troops suH ered great pri va tions en route, 
in some places, on account of scar ci4 of water, and in 
oth ers, for want of fod der.”:> He there fore conjectured 
that Sanchore was where the army 0nally found its 
bear ings a,er wan der ing through the Rann of Cutch: 
“Perhaps the army was too dispir ited and too tired 
a,er its fatigu ing march across the Rann to think of 
destroying each and every tem ple that lay on the way.”:? 
Since Ma'm(d was, according to the 2abaq!t-i-Akbar%, 
being pur sued by “Param Deo”—prob a bly Bh/ja, the 
Param+ra king—he prob a bly would have wanted to 
leave the region as quickly as pos si ble.

The 0nal detail su2 ests that the cel e bra tion of 
Ma'm(d’s retreat might have been, in part, a cel e bra-
tion of the Param+ra coun ter at tack. Bh/ja is of course 
not named in Dhanap+la’s hymn, but if the locals of 
Sanchore credited Bh/ja with Ma'm(d’s retreat as 
much as the Per sian sources did, then he would cer-
tainly have been an “absent pres ence.” The case for such 
a read ing gets stron ger when we have a closer look at 
the towns that Dhanap+la says have been dev as tated by 
the Turks (verse 3). Almost all  of them had been ruled 
by rivals of the Param+ras. Bhinmal, as noted above, 
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was ruled indi rectly by the C+ham+nas of )+kambhar-. 
Patan was of course the cap i tal of the Cau1ukyas. Bh-ma 
had ascended to the throne some time in the 1020s, just 
before Ma'm(d’s raid. Saurashtra, includ ing Delvada 
and Somnath, was prob a bly under Bh-ma’s con trol.

The one excep tion would seem to be Chandrawati, 
which was ruled by a dynas4 called the Param+ras. But 
they were not nec es sar ily friendly with the dynas4 in 
Malwa with whom they shared a name. Jain reports 
that they “o,en ruled as vas sals of the Ch+lukyas of 
Gujarat.”:@ In Dhanap+la’s time, the Param+ras of Chan-
drawati had a tense rela tion ship with the Cau1ukyas, 
who peri od i cally invaded them. DharaC-var+ha of 
Chandrawati was deposed by M(lar+ja in the late tenth 
cen tury, and sev eral gen er a tions later, Bh-ma deposed 
Dhandhuka, king of Chandrawati, shortly before 
Ma'm(d’s inva sion. Hence, at the time of Ma'm(d’s 
raid, it was con trolled by Bh/ja’s chief rival, Bh-ma. 
Bh-ma’s gen eral Vimala was put in charge, and he built 
the great Ddin+tha tem ple at Mt. Abu in 1032. Dhan-
dhuka, mean while, had taken ref uge with Bh/ja, but 
was even tu ally allowed to return to Chandrawati as a 
vas sal of the Cau1ukyas.;A The men tion of Chandrawati 
in a list of con quered towns would have counted dou bly 
in Bh/ja’s favor. Not only was it then con trolled by the 
Cau1ukyas, but its erst while king had come to Bh/ja for 
pro tec tion.

The list given by Dhanap+la thus includes only 
towns con trolled by the Cau1ukyas or C+ham+nas, and 
no towns con trolled by the Param+ras. Of course, this 
may sim ply be because no Param+ra ter ri tory to speak of 
lay along the route between Multan and Somnath that 
Ma'm(d had taken. But Ma'm(d’s inva sion could only 
have strength ened Bh/ja rel a tive to his regional rivals. 
And Dhanap+la’s hymn, by focus ing on the vincibili4 of 
the Cau1ukyas and C+ham+nas, su2 ests the invin ci bil-
i4 of his unnamed patron.

Let us now return to the ques tion of the iden ti4 
of “King Y/ga” men tioned in verse 5. His name, and 
the fact that Dhanap+la assigns him to the dis tant past, 
su2 ests 0rst of all  that he was not a Mus lim, which is 
incon ve nient for a pop u lar right-wing his to ri og ra phy 
that asso ci ates the destruc tion of Indian tem ples and 
reli gious images exclu sively with Mus lims.;*

Who was this “King Y/ga”? There were sev eral his-
tor i cal per sons in the region called Y/gar+ja. A few of 
them can be excluded, since they lived a,er Dhanap+la’s 
time. One Y/gar+ja belonged to the Chandrawati 
Param+ras. He was the grand son of Dhan dhuka, who 
was men tioned pre vi ously as tak ing ref uge with Bh/ja 

when attacked by the forces of the Cau1ukya king 
Bh-ma, and there fore lived about a gen er a tion a,er 
Dhanap+la. Another Y/gar+ja, though not a king, was 
the local ruler (tal!rak'a) of Nagda under the Guhila 
king PadmasiKha, who ruled at the begin ning of the 
thir teenth cen tury.;.

I know of three Y/gar+jas who lived before 
Dhanap+la, and all  of them were asso ci ated with Guja-
rat. One dynas4, asso ci ated with the older name of 
C+pa or C+p/tka<a (C+vaEa), was founded by Vanar+ja, 
who built the ci4 of Patan (then known as ACahilav+Ea) 
in the mid dle of the eighth cen tury. The Ratnam!l!, a 
Pra krit work from the time of Bh-ma II (thir teenth cen-
tury) says that Vanar+ja was a “rob ber” before becom-
ing a king.;3 Possibly this refers to an inci dent related 
by M7rutu8ga in which Vanar+ja had sto len the trib ute 
that he was meant to con vey to the king of K+nyakubja 
on behalf of another king, and with this wealth estab-
lished his own king dom.;: The son and suc ces sor of 
Vanar+ja was called Y/gar+ja. He is assigned a rule of 
twen4-0ve, thir4-two, and sev en teen years by diH er-
ent texts; M7rutu8ga places him between 805 and 821 
CE, although discrepancies in M7rutu8ga’s accounts 
require us to take these dates with cau tion.;; We know 
very lit tle about this Y/gar+ja except for a brief story 
related by M7rutu8ga: when a storm had blown a con-
voy of ships ashore at Somnath, he ordered his son 
K67mar+ja to leave them be, but K67mar+ja disobeyed 
him and con 0s cated all  of the goods from the ships. 
Y/gar+ja was angry because his son’s action con 0rmed 
the com mon belief that Gujarat was ruled by rob bers 
(g,rjarad+#+ cara/ar!jyam ity upahasanti), prob a bly 
allud ing to his father Vanar+ja’s rep u ta tion. He is said to 
have built a tem ple of Y/g-9var- at Patan.;=

The Harsol+ cop per plates were issued from the 
banks of the M+h- river in 949 CE, when S-yaka, the 
Param+ra king and at the time a feu da tory of the 
R+6<rak(<as, was returning from a suc cess ful cam paign 
against Y/gar+ja, upon the invi ta tion of the ruler of 
Kh7<aka-maCEala, mod ern Kheda dis trict in Gujarat.;> 
This Y/gar+ja has never been iden ti 0ed. D. B. Diskalkar 
guessed that he may have been one of the C+p/tka<a 
rul ers of Patan, hence a descen dant of the Y/gar+ja 
men tioned just above, and pos si bly the last ruler before 
M(lar+ja brought the dynas4 to an end. D. C. Ganguly 
identi0es Y/gar+ja instead with Avanivarman II, who 
is known to have been rul ing in 899.;? Avanivarman, 
also known as Y/gar+ja, belonged to a C+1ukya fam ily 
of Saur+6<ra that served the Prat-h+ras of Kannauj, who 
were well-known ene mies of S-yaka’s R+6<rak(<a mas-
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ters. Ganguly admits that it is a bit unlikely, although 
not impos si ble, for Avanivarman to have ruled for 0,y 
years. Diskalkar’s view seems more likely to me. In any 
case, all  three (or, if Ganguly is right, both) Y/gar+jas 
belonged to Gujarat. The last Y/gar+ja was an out right 
enemy of the Param+ra king S-yaka. The 0rst Y/gar+ja 
lived before the Param+ra dynas4 came into exis tence, 
but he was the king of Patan, which was the seat of 
Bh/ja’s prin ci pal rival, Bh-ma. Because S-yaka’s vic tory 
over Y/gar+ja pos si bly took place in Dhanap+la’s life-
time—although he would prob a bly not have remem-
bered it—it seems unlikely that he would have placed 
this king in the dis tant past, so the sec ond king of the 
C+p/tka<a dynas4 seems a more likely can di date.

The men tion of Y/gar+ja in Dhanap+la’s hymn, 
then, would prob a bly have su2ested to his audi ence 
the wick ed ness of the kings of Patan, a “king dom of 
rob bers” (capa/ar!jyam), according to M7rutu8ga’s 
story. We do not know whether the his tor i cal Y/gar+ja 
made an unsuc cess ful attempt to cap ture Sanchore, but 
it is cer tainly plau si ble, given the prox im i4 of Patan to 
Sanchore (roughly 77 miles), and also in light of sub se-
quent events. For the C+p/tka<a dynas4 was ended by 
M(lar+ja, alleg edly the nephew of the last C+p/tka<a 
king, in the mid dle of the tenth cen tury. He took over 
their cap i tal of Patan and started a new dynas4 called 
the Cau1ukyas.;@ He proceeded to do what the ear lier 
C+p/tka<a kings could not—namely, expand the king-
dom beyond the region of Patan. M(lar+ja was in pos-
ses sion of the region around Sanchore by 995 CE, the 
last year of his reign, when the B+l7r+ plates record a 
gi, of a vil lage, VaraCaka, in the Sa4apura-maCEala.=A 
Dhaky claims that the region had pre vi ously been con-
trolled by the Param+ras.=* The region con tin ued to be 
ruled by the Cau1ukyas, either directly or through their 
feudatories, the Bhinmal Param+ras, for sev eral cen tu-
ries, until it was taken by ‘Ala’ ad-D-n around 1299. ‘Ala’ 
ad-D-n, as noted above, is said to have car ried oH the 
image of Mah+v-ra to Delhi.=.

If I am right, there might have been an ulte rior 
motive in Dhanap+la’s choice to illus trate the invin ci bil i4 
of the Sanchore V-ra with a leg end about Y/gar+ja. It was 
another oppor tu ni4—like the list of con quered towns—
for him to cast hid den asper sions on Bh/ja’s ene mies. 
Since Sanchore was under the con trol of the Cau1ukyas, 
he prob a bly did not want to say any thing neg a tive about 
the reigning Cau1ukya king, Bh-ma, or his imme di-
ate ances tors, apart from the obvi ous and unavoid able 
fact that Ma'm(d’s armies had marched right through 
Bh-ma’s ter ri to ries. But he relates a story about a king, 

prob a bly from Bh-ma’s cap i tal of Patan, who just hap-
pened to attempt to do what Bh-ma’s ances tor, M(lar+ja, 
succeeded in doing—namely, con quer ing the region of 
Sanchore. Of course, nei ther Bh-ma nor M(lar+ja, as far 
as we know, attacked the Sanchore Mah+v-ra with axes. 
But they, like Bh/ja, are cer tainly “absent pres ences” in 
this hymn. Unlike Bh/ja, they are asso ci ated, albeit only 
implic itly, with rapa cious ness and defeat.

Someone who lis tened to or read Dhanap+la’s 
hymn would there fore not have come to the con clu-
sion of Jinaprabha, Sharma, and oth ers that Ma'm(d 
per son ally attacked the image of Mah+v-ra at Sanchore. 
But they might have con cluded that Ma'm(d’s raids, 
which bypassed Sanchore, were a kind of ret ri bu tion 
for the attacks of past kings and were allowed to hap-
pen because of the weak ness and incom pe tence of the 
Cau1ukyas and their allies. To be com pletely clear, this is 
not an inter pre ta tion that I myself endorse, nor would 
I like to ele vate this polit i cal sub text to the pri mary 
mean ing of the hymn, which is, a,er all , a rel a tively con-
ven tional hymn of praise. I do, how ever, think that the 
his tor i cal and polit i cal con text assists us in interpret-
ing the hymn, espe cially the geog ra phy that Dhanap+la 
con jures up, and the leg end ary exam ples he turns to.

One 0nal his tor i cal point: according to ibn Athir, 
Ma'm(d raided Somnath in the mid dle of Dh( al-Qa‘dah 
in year 414, which would cor re spond to Jan u ary 1024 CE. 
The date is given as 1025 or 1026 in sev eral sources, prob-
a bly because the 2abaq!t-i-Akbar% says that it took place 
a,er year 415.=3 Dhanap+la refers in verse 10 to wor ship-
ing the image with vaïs!ha-, which may be punarnav! 
Bow ers but in any case refers to some thing connected to 
the month of Vai9+kha in April/May. If Jinavijaya is right, 
and the hymn was com posed on the occa sion of a fes ti val 
cel e brat ing the sur vival of Sanchore a,er Ma'm(d’s raid, 
then the fes ti val might have taken place in April/May 1024.

Text and Translation
The text is that of Jinavijaya Muni (J in the notes), with 
some slight cor rec tions, mostly moti vated by the meter. 
There are sev eral instances in which Jinavijaya has writ-
ten anusv!ra and the meter requires a light syl la ble, and I 
have silently writ ten such nonmoraic nasal i za tions with 
a tilde (e.g., 3). Jinavijaya dis tin guished long and short 
o in his edi tion, and I fol low him in writ ing $ where a 
heavy syl la ble is required and o where a light syl la ble is 
required. Jinavijaya only says that the man u script is from 
the “P+<an nuK bhaCE+r”; I have not been  able to trace 
the work in any of the cat a logues of the Patan librar ies 
and it is not men tioned in Kunjunni Raja’s New Catalogus 
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Catalogorum or in Velankar’s Jinaratnako#a. Jinavijaya 
says that the man u script is from around 1300 CE and 
includes a num ber of hymns. The text was reprinted 
by Dhaky in 2005, which is iden ti cal to Jinavijaya’s text 
apart from a few 4po graphic errors. The begin ning and 
end (vv. 1, 13–15) were also reprinted in N+ha<+’s Jaina 
Maru-G,rjara Kavi Aura Unak% Racan!+", pp. 1–2.

The meter is the vastuka (some times also called 
k!vya), which has twen4-four morae per line, arranged 
into num bered groups (ga&as) of syl la bles as shown in 
0g ure 2.=:

ji&avar+&a=; du//ha//ha kamma balavant! m$0iya
caü-kas!ya pasaranta j+&a umm,la-vit$0iya

tihuya&a-jaga0a&a-maya&a-sarahi ta&u j!su na bhijjaï
iyara-narahi saccaüri-v%ru s$ kima jaga0ijjaï ! 1

The great Jina destroyed the eight 4pes of bad kar mas,
pow er ful as they were.

He com pletely uprooted the per va sive four ka'!yas.
His body was not harmed by the arrows of the god of 

Love, who con tends against the three worlds.
How could other kings con tend with him, the Sanchore 

V-ra?==

varasuraha=> pah!ranta=? khandha m!ha&a siri t$0ahi
pharasu hatthi=@ gabbharuya l+vi taruv!rihi jh$0ahi

t+ t+risa p!vi//ha du//ha !ru//ha sudh%raha
naya&ihi pecchahi j!va t!va paharanti na v%raha ! 2

Attacking the bod ies of the great gods,
they struck Brah mins on the head.

Young men took axes in their hands and thrashed them 
with swords.

Such peo ple are wicked and base, seeth ing at the wise.
When they saw him with their own eyes,

how ever, they did not strike the V-ra.>A

bhañj+vi&u sirim!lad+su anu a&ahilav!0a3
ca00!valli sura//hu>* bhaggu pu&u d+ulav!0a3

s$m+saru s$ t+hi bhaggu ja&a-maa-!&anda&u
bhaggu na siri-saccaüri-v%ru siddhatthaha nanda&u ! 3

They dev as tated the region of Bhinmal and Anhilwad,
Chandrawati, Saurashtra, and Dilvada, dev as tated,
They dev as tated Somnath, which brought joy and 

delight to the peo ple.
But they did not dev as tate the holy Sanchore V-ra,
delight of those who have reached their aims.>.

bahu+hi vi t!r!ya&+hi ravipasaru k4 bhijjaï
bahu+hi visahar+hi>3 milivi ki" guru0u galijjaï

bahu kura*ga !ru//ha karahi kiri k!i mayandaha
p,&ahi>: bahuya turukka k!4 saccaüri-ji&indaha ! 4

Can the stars, how ever numer ous they may be, obstruct 
the sun’s glow?

Can so many ser pents come together and swal low 
GaruEa?

Can so many ante lopes men ace the Lord of Beasts?
Can so many Turks dam age the great Sanchore Jina?
kasa&al+su>; cirak!li !si kuvi j$ga-nar+saru

uvvasiyaï saccaüri di//hu tahi v%ru ji&+saru
!rambhiu !hu//ha ra*gu c!m%yara-vara-ta&u

vara-tura*ga-d$rahi nimittu naravaïhi caliu ma&u ! 5
There was in the dis tant past a king Y/ga, whose soul 

was black (?).
He was lay ing waste to Sanchore

when he saw V-ra, the Lord Jina, there.
He started to attack the plat form, and hav ing fas tened
his golden body with ropes attached to horses,
the kings man aged to move him only slightly.>=

r!y!+sihi du//ha-bha0ihi ji&u j!va na n!mio
baddhu s!mi karivaraha khandhi rajjuh3 sand!mio

ka00hantaha tu//+vi rajju haya gaya dhara&%yali
nivi0iya jima paricatta ru&0a pecchantaha parabali ! 6

While the Jina could not be pulled down by those 
wicked sol diers, act ing on their king’s orders,

they tied the lord fast with ropes to the shoul ders of 
great ele phants.

But as they were dra2 ing him, the ropes broke,
and the ele phants and horses fell to the ground

like head less bod ies while the enemy army watched 
on.

pu&avi kuh!0! hatthi l+vi ji&avarata&u t!0iu
paccuttharavi>> kuh!0a+h4>? s$ siri amb!0iu

ajjavi d%sahi a*gi gh!ya s$hiya tasu dh%raha
cala&ajuyalu saccaüri-nayari pa&amahu tasu v%raha 

! 7
Once again, tak ing axes in hand,

he struck the body of the Jina.
The axes bounced back and struck him on the head.

Figure $."Analysis of the metrical line. Created by the author.
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Still today the shin ing wounds can be seen
on the body of that wise man.

Bow to the feet of that V-ra in the ci4 of Sanchore.>@

g$s!l! sa*gamaya-amara-uvasagga sah+vi&u
j$ na caliu jh!&aï ji&indu siva-suha-taggaya-ma&u

tasu kittiya uvasagga sahavi kiya naraha narindaha?A

namahu namahu saccaüri-v%ru j$ caramaji&indaha ! 8
He put up with G/s+la, and the assaults of the god 

Sa8gamaka,
and did not move, but med i tated with his mind

focused on aus pi cious bliss.
Men and kings alike have praised him for with stand ing 

these assaults.
Bow again and again to the Sanchore V-ra,

the 0nal Lord Jina.?*

jasu viraïjjaï?. samavasara&u caü-d+va-nik!yahi
jasu pa&amiu?3 cala&!ravindu sura-vara-sa*gh!yahi

caüdasa-rajjaha bhuva&a-n!hu j$ jantu-hiya*karu
s$ pa&amahu saccaüri-nayari siri-v%ru ji&+saru ! 9

His samavasara&a was constructed by the four orders of 
divine beings,

and his lotus feet were hon ored by crowds of the 
greatest gods.

The lord of the earth, who ben e 0ts beings of the four-
teen king doms—

Do rev er ence to the holy V-ra, the great Jina, in the town 
of Sanchore.?:

kusuma-vu//hi ki*killi camara kinnara-d+vajjhu&i?;

chattacindha-dundahi-nigh$sa sa&/hiu s%h!sa&i
bh!-ma&0alu d+h!&ulaggu jasu tihuya&i chajjaï

vaïs!hihi saccaüri-v%ru s$ kima pa&amijjaï ! 10
There are showers of Bow ers, a#$ka leaves, By-whisks, 

the divine sound of Kinnaras,
royal umbrel las, the sound of ket tle drums, as he is 

seated on a lion-throne—
since it is on his body that the orb of the sun shines in 

the three worlds,
How is that Sanchore V-ra to be praised with spring time 

Bow ers??=

jima mahantu girivaraha m+ru gaha-ga&aha div!yaru
jima mahantu susayambhu-rama&u uvahih4 raya&!yaru

jima mahantu suravaraha majjhi sural$i sur+saru
tima mahantu tiya-l$ya-tilaü saccaüri-ji&+saru ! 11

As great is Meru is among the best moun tains,
and the sun among celes tial bod ies,
as great as the Svayambh(ramaCa?> ocean

among bod ies of water,
as great as Indra in heaven among the best gods,
so great is the Lord Jina of Sanchore,

the fore head-orna ment of the three worlds.
udd!lavi di&ayaraha t+u gahavaï-s$matta&u

gambh%rima s!yaraha haravi mandiraha thiratta&u
gha0iu v%ru na" amiu l+vi saccaüri su&ijjaï

tihua&i tasu pa0ibimbu natthi jasu uppama dijjaï ! 12
In Sanchore it is said that this V-ra must indeed have 

been made
by tak ing splen dor from the sun, gen tle ness from the 

moon,
depth from the ocean, sta bil i4 from Mount Mand+ra, 

and nec tar.
There is no coun ter part to it in the entire world  

with which it could be com pared.??

k$ri&/!?@-sirim!la dh!ra !h!0u nar!&a3
a&ahilav!0a3 vijayako//u pu&a p!litta&a3@A

pikkhivi t!va bahutta /h!ma ma&i cojja pa%saï
ja" ajjavi saccaüri-v%ru l$ya&ihi na d%saï ! 13

Although I have seen many places—Korta, Bhinmal,
Dhar, Ahar, Naraina, Anhilvad, Vijaykote, and 

Palitana—
it is truly amaz ing that to this day
my eyes have not seen the Sanchore V-ra.
sahas+&a@* vi l$ya&aha titti@. nahu@3 h$i niyantaha

vaya&asahassihi gu&a na tu//hu ni//hiyahi thu&antaha
ekka j%ha dha&ap!lu bha&aï ikku je@: maha niya-ta&u

ki" vannaü saccaüri-v%ru ha3 pu&u ikk!&a&u ! 14
You would not be sat is 0ed to look on him with a thou-

sand eyes.
A thou sand mouths would not suI ce to sing his praises.
Dhanap+la says: I have but one tongue, and just one 

body.
How can I, with just one mouth, describe the Sanchore 

V-ra?
rakkhi s!mi pasarantu m$hu n+hu&0uya t$0ahi

sammadda"sa&i@;-n!&a-cara&4@= bha0u k$hu vih!0ahi
kari pas!u saccaüri-v%ru jaï tuhu ma&i bh!vaï

taï tu//haü@> dha&ap!lu j!u jahi gayaü na !vaï ! 15
Protect me, lord, from the encroaching illu sion;

tear apart the net of desire.@?

With right vision, right knowl edge, and right con duct,
destroy the enemy that is anger.

Be gra cious, Sanchore V-ra. If this pleases your heart,
then Dhanap+la will be satis0ed.

May he go to where, hav ing gone, one does not return.

Language
For ref er ence I col lect a few gen eral obser va tions about 
the lan guage of the hymn, which in most respects is 
stan dard Apabhramsha.
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Phonology: Assimilation of the 0nal (stem) vowel 
to the vowel of the end ing takes place in naya&ihi (2d), 
taruv!rihi (2b), bha0ihi (6a), l$ya&ihi (13d) but not narahi 
(1d), d$rahi (5d). The end ing-3 is used in 3a and 3b, 
and 13a and 13b. The end ing -o (counted as short) for 
the masc. direct case appears in 6a and 6b; the end ing 
-!, also for the masc. direct case, a con trac tion of -aü, 
appears at 7a and 8a.

Morphology: The 3pl. is 4p i cally -ahi (2d, 4c, 7c), 
but once -anti (2cd); the fre quency is what we would 
expect. A strik ing fea ture here, although some what 
com mon in Apabhramsha, is the use of the past par-
ti ci ple stem as the stem of a 0nite verb: uvvasiyaï (5b), 
ni//hiyahi (14b), tu//haü (15d).@@ Of the pos si ble converb 
end ings, -i, -vi (includ ing -+vi, -ivi and -avi) and -+vi&u 
occur. If I am right to take nimittu as a converb, then 
it dis plays the Prakritism -ttu, which is oth er wise very 
rare in Apabhramsha.

Syntax: The oblique forms, spe ci0  cally the inher-
ited gen i tive, are some times used for the direct object 
(v%raha in 2d, ji&indaha in 4d, carama-ji&indaha in 8d, 
where it seems to be mod i 0ed by the direct case form 
j$). This seems some what rare to me, but it is paral-
leled in other Middle Indic lan guages, and in Bud dhist 
Hybrid San skrit.*AA

Lexicon: Of the verbs, men tion might be made 
of jh$0a (no. 5414 in Turner’s Comparative Dictionary), 
jaga0a (no. 5321), and chajja (no. 4982); p,&ahi recalls 
pu&&au, “destroy” in Rajas thani. I still 0nd amb!0iu 
obscure (7b). Of the nouns only gabbharuya (2b) and 
u&0uya (15a), if they are the right read ings, are nota ble.

Andrew Ollett works on the lit er ary and intel lec tual 
tra di tions of pre mod ern South Asia, with a focus on 
sources in San skrit, Pra krit, Kan nada, and Apabhram-
sha. He is the author of Language of the Snakes: Pra krit, 
San skrit, and the Language Order of Premodern India (Uni-
versi4 of California Press, 2017) and the trans la tor of 
K/(hala’s Lilavai (Harvard Universi4 Press, 2021). He 
teaches at the Universi4 of Chicago.

Notes
Previous ver sions of this arti cle (or the included trans la tion) were 
read by Seema Chauhan, Eric Gurevitch, Heleen de Jonckheere, Dal-
pat Rajpurohit, and Itamar Ramot; I thank them and MuzaHar Alam 
and Thibaut d’Hubert for looking at Farrukhi’s qa'%da with me.
1. Thapar, Somanatha.
2. Jinavijaya, “Mah+kavi Dhanap+lakLta Sa4apur-ya-)r-mah+v-ra-
Uts+ha,” and Jinavijaya, “Sa4apur-ya )r-mah+v-ra Uts+ha Paricaya.”
3. See Yadava, Dhanap!la, for details.

4. See Kapadia, )r% )$bhana Stuti, 34; and Hitavardhanavijaya, 
)$bhanastuti-V-ttim!l!, 9–10.
5. Kapadia, )r% )$bhana Stuti, 35.
6. Kansara, Tilakamañjar%, p. 5, vv. 51–52.
7. Bühler, Dhanapâla’s Pâiyalachcchî, 6.
8. Trivedi, Inscriptions of the Param!ras, part 1, 10.
9. Bhayani, De#ya Lexicography, 39.
10. Bühler, Dhanapâla’s Pâiyalachcchî, 9; see also Kansara, 
Tilakamañjar%, p. 5, v. 53 (vipra. #r%dhanap!la.).
11. For a sum mary of Prabh+candra’s account in the Prabh!vakacarita 
(1278 CE, Jinavijaya, Prabh!vaka Charita, pp. 138–51), see GranoH, 
“Sarasvat-’s Sons,” 372–75; for M7rutu8ga’s account in the 
Prabandhacint!ma&i (1306 CE, pp. 36–42 in the 1933 edi tion of Jinavi-
jaya), see Tawney, Prabandhacint!ma&i, 52–62.
12. Kapadia, )r% )$bhana Stuti, 36.
13. Wiles, “Dating of the Jaina Councils,” 68.
14. Yadava, Dhanap!la, 4–5.
15. D/9-, P!ia-lacch%n!mam!l!, 31; Yadava, Dhanap!la, 15.
16. Jain, Ancient Cities, 285–86.
17. Jain, Ancient Cities, 221, 223; Majumdar, Chaulukyas, 30.
18. Jain, Ancient Cities, 316; Devra, “Identi0cation of ‘Naraina,’” 153.
19. Sachau, Alberuni’s India, 202; Jain, Ancient Cities, 317–18.
20. Jain, Ancient Cities, 313, 425.
21. Bühler, “Origin of the Town of Ajmer,” 55.
22. Jain, Ancient Cities, 450.
23. See Thakur and Jha, K!vyalak'a&a, chap ter 1 verse 36 (p. 25).
24. Bhayani, “Five Apabhramsa Verses.”
25. For more on the R+ula-v7la, see Lenz, “New Interpretation.”
26. D/9-, P!ia-lacch%n!mam!l!, 30.
27. The 0rst lan guage exem pli 0ed in this work, according to Lenz, 
“New Interpretation,” might be Guja rati.
28. Jinavijaya, “Sa4apur-ya )r-mah+v-ra Uts+ha Paricaya,” 250: 
“SaKbhav ch7 k7, 7 j prabh+van+ prasa8g7 mah+kavi dhanp+l 4+K 
upsthit h/y an7 p/t7 paC + g-t ban+v- 7 prabh+vn+n+ k+ryam+K sam-
milit thay/ h/y!” (“It’s pos si ble that the great poet Dhanap+la was 
pres ent on the occa sion of this very fes ti val and that he par tic i pated 
in its pro ceed ings by com pos ing this song!”)
29. K/chaEa, Apabhra5#a-s!hitya, 364–71; N+ha<+, Jaina Maru-
G,rjara Kavi.
30. N+ha<+, Jaina Maru-G,rjara Kavi.
31. Bangha, “Emergence of Hindi Literature.”
32. Vaidya, History of Mediaeval Hindu India, 89–91.
33. N+Jim, Life and Times, 215–18.
34. Sharma, “Some New Light,” 166. The iden ti 0 ca tion was also sup-
ported by Minorsky in his review of N+Jim’s book: “This pas sage is 
cor rupt, and for ch%k,dar, the meter requires ¯ ˘ ¯ ˘ instead of ¯ ¯ ¯,” 
so Minorksy su2 ests read ing ch%kuludra. Minorsky, “Review of The 
Life and Times,” 1026.
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35. Sharma (“Some New Light,” 168) con sid ers Bhinmal to have been 
raided on Ma'm(d’s return jour ney.
36. For the date of the text see Chojnacki, Vividhat%rthakalpa., 35.
37. Dalal and Gune, Bhavisayattakaha, 2–3.
38. Jinavijaya, “Sa4apur-ya )r-mah+v-ra Uts+ha Paricaya,” 251: 
“S+c/rn+ 7 mah+v-ra upar turk/ siv+y b-j+ paC 7k ka- r+j+7 kar7l+ 
+kramaCn7 nird79 kar7l ch7M.M.M.M paC 7 nird79a bahu spa6< saKj+tuK 
nath- t7th- 7 vi67 k+K- (h+p/h kar- 9ak+y t7m nath-. k/- j/g n+mn+ 
r+j+7 7 +kramaC kar7luK h/y 7m l+g7 ch7.” (“He makes ref er ence 
to an attack on the Sanchore V-ra by a cer tain king besides the 
TurksM.M.M.M but the ref er ence is not very clear, so there is no point in 
mak ing guesses about it. It seems that the attack was made by a cer-
tain king named J/ga.”)
39. See, e.g., verses 171–75 in Ollett, Lilavai, 50–51.
40. Jinavijaya, Vividha T%rtha Kalpa, 29–30.
41. As Chojnacki says about the account of Sanchore, “L’auteur mêle 
motifs légendaires et historiques qui doivent illustrer les pouvoirs 
miraculeux de la statue de Mah+v-ra” (“The author mixes leg end ary 
and his tor i cal motifs which should illus trate the mirac u lous pow ers 
of the Mah+v-ra statue”) (Vividhat%rthakalpa., 379).
42. Dhaky, “Mah+v-ra of Sa4apura,” 44–45.
43. Johnson, Tri'a'/i#al!k!puru'acaritra, 45–49.
44. Vividhat%rthakalpa, sec. 17 (Jinavijaya, Vividha T%rtha Kalpa, 
29–30): “Ta/ annay+ ann/ gajjaCava- gujjaraK bhañjitt+ ta/ 
valant/ patt/ saccaür7 dasa-saya-ikk+s-7 (1081) vikkamavaris7 
mecchar+/. di<<haK tattha maC/haraK v-rabhavaCaK. pavi<<h+ 
haCa haCa tti bhaCir+ milakkhuC/. ta/ gayavar7 juttitt+ v-ras+m- 
t+Ci/. l7samittaK pi na cali/ sa<<h+C+/. ta/ baïll7su jutti7su 
puvvabhavar+g7Ca bambhasantiC+ a8gulacaükkaK c+li/. sayaK 
hakkant7 vi gajjaCavaïmmi niccal- h/uK <hi/ jagan+h/. j+/ vilakkh/ 
milakkhun+h/. ta/ ghaCagh+7hiK t+Ei/ s+m-. la2anti gh+y+ 
/r/hasundar-CaK. ta/ kha2apah+r7su vihal-bh(7su macchar7CaK 
turukk7hiK v-rassa a8gul- ka<<i+. taK gahi(Ca ya t7 pa<<hi+. ta/ la2+ 
pajjaliuK turay+CaK pucch+. la2+ ya valiuK micch+CaK mucch+. 
ta/ tura7 chaEEitt+ p+yac+riC/ c7va paya<<+, ghasa tti dharaC-7 paEi+. 
raham+CaK sumarant+ vilavant+ d-C+ kh-Casavvabal+ naha8gaC7 
adi<<hav+C-7 bhaCi+ 7vaK—v-rassa a8guliK +Citt+ tumh7 j-vasaKsa7 
paEi+. ta/ gajjaC+hiva- vimhiamaC/ s-saK dhuCant/ sill+r7 +isaï 
jah+—7yam a8guliK vali(Ca tatth7va <h+v7ha. ta/ bh-7hiK t7hiK 
pacc+C-y+. s+ la2+ ya jhaEa tti s+miC/ kar7. tam acch7raK pic-
chia puC/ vi saccaüraK paï saüCaK pi na ma2anti turukk+. tu<<h/ 
caüvvih/ vi samaCasa8gh/. v-rabhavaC7 p(+-mahim+-g-ya-na<<a-
v+ïtta-daviCa-d+C7hiK pabh+vaCaK kar7i.” This is trans lated into 
French in Chojnacki, Vividhat%rthakalpa., 386–87, whose su2 es-
tions for diI  cult words I have largely adopted.
45. Chojnacki, Vividhat%rthakalpa., 389–90.
46. Dhaky, “Mah+v-ra of Sa4apura,” 46 (“Ml7cchar+ja-balabhadra-
darpa-bhañjana-labdha-m+h+tmya-9r --mah+v -ra-sadana-
maCEitam”).
47. De, Tabaq!t-i-Akbar%, 16, referred to by Sharma, “Some New 
Light,” 167–68.
48. Sharma, “Some New Light,” 168.
49. Jain, Ancient Cities, 342.
50. Ram, “Fragmentary Grant,” 136; Jain, Ancient Cities, 342.

51. See Flood, Objects of Translation, for a well-documented and per-
cep tive cri tique of these tropes pertaining to Ma'm(d of Ghazna’s 
cam paigns.
52. Halder, “Chirava Inscription,” 285–86; Jain, Ancient Cities, 216.
53. Cort, Jains in the World, 36; Forbes, “Ratna Mala,” 38. Note that the 
Pra krit orig i nal of Forbes’s trans la tion has not been published and is 
prob a bly now lost.
54. Burgess and Cousens, Architectural Antiquities, 5–6.
55. Tawney, Prabandhacint!ma&i, 19–20; Campbell, History of Gujarat, 
153–54; Burgess and Cousens, Architectural Antiquities, 8.
56. Jinavijaya, Prabandha Cint!ma&i, 14; Burgess and Cousens, Archi-
tectural Antiquities, 8.
57. Trivedi, Inscriptions of the Param!ras, part 2, pp. 4–5.
58. Diskalkar, “New Light,” 306; Ganguly, History of the Paramâra 
Dynasty, 39; Kielhorn, “Two Copper-Plate Inscriptions.”
59. Majumdar, Chaulukyas, 23.
60. Konow, “B+l7r+ Plates.”
61. Dhaky, “Mah+v-ra of Sa4apura,” 5.
62. Jain, Ancient Towns, 198–201.
63. See De, Tabaq!t-i-Akbar%, 14–15.
64. This table syn the sizes the data of the hymn with the descrip tions 
of Alsdorf, Kum!rap!lapratibodha, 74–75; Velankar, “ApabhraN9a 
Metres,” 41–42; and Jinavijaya and Bhayani, Sa"de#a R!saka, 58.
65. ji&avar+&a] conj.; ji&ava j+&a J. I can make no sense of ji&ava.
66. The eight 4pes of karma include the four destruc tive kar mas 
(dar#an!vara&a “per cep tion-obscur ing,” jñ!n!vara&a “knowl edge-
obscur ing,” v%ry!ntar!ya “energy-obstructing,” and m$han%ya “bliss-
de0l ing”) and the four non-destruc tive karmas (deter mi na tive of 
n!ma “body 4pe,” !yu. “lon gev i4,” g$tra “envi ron men tal cir cum-
stance,” and v+dan%ya “mun dane expe ri ence”). The four ka'!yas 
are kr$dha “anger,” l$bha “greed,” m!na “pride,” and m!y! “deceit ful 
manip u la tion.” See Jaini, Jaina Path, 115, 118, from whom the trans la-
tions for these terms are taken.
67. varasuraha] conj.; varasurahi J.
68. pah!ranta] conj.; paharanta J.
69. hatthi] conj.; atthi J. See 7a.
70. I take gabbharuya as garbhar,pa.
71. sura//hu] conj.; s$ra//hu J.
72. See the map in 0g. 1.
73. visahar+hi] conj.; vi visahar+hi J.
74. p,&ahi] conj.; p,&ihi J.
75. kasa&al+su] conj.; kasi&!&i&u J, which I can not make sense of.
76. Kasi&!&i&u is a prob lem. Kasi&a (O=Okasa&a) “black” is per haps 
to be read in com pound. For !hu//ha, which I take as an in0n i tive 
going with !rambhiu, cf. Pra krit !h$0a and Rajas thani !hu0a&au 
“break, attack.” Sheth, P!ia-sadda-maha&&avo, s.v. !h$0a; and L+lasa, 
R!jasth!"n% Sabada K$sa, 236, s.v. !hu0a&au. It may, how ever, be an 
adjec tive, mak ing !hu//ha-ra*ga a qual i 0er of the Jina’s body.
77. paccuttharavi] conj.; pacchuttha0avi J.
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78. kuh!0a+h4] conj.; kuh!0+hi" J.
79. Paccuttharavi (ed. pacchuttha0avi) must be a converb from the verb 
utthara (given the mean ing !kram in Sheth’s P!ia-sadda-maha&&avo) 
with the pre 0x pacc- (from prati), hence it means “hav ing attacked 
[him] in response.” Amb!0iu remains unclear to me: it is assigned 
the mean ings “hid den” (tirask-ta) and “reproached” (up!labdha) in 
the P!ia-sadda-maha&&avo, but I won der whether it is not a nonce 
word based on amba “mango,” i.e., “he was mangoed on the head by 
the axes”O =O the axes smashed his head like a ripe mango.
80. In line c we would expect narahi narindahi, an instru men tal case 
form, but the gen i tive has been used for the sake of the rhyme.
81. G/s+la (Makkaliputra G/9+la) was one of the early asso ci ates of 
Mah+v-ra. He was a con tem po rary of Vardham+na and Siddh+rtha 
Gautama, and was sub se quently remem bered as the founder of the 
Dj-vika com mu ni4. Jain leg ends depict him as an eager although 
undis ci plined fol lower of Vardham+na, who even tu ally broke away 
from the com mu ni4 and called him self a Jina. Toward the end of 
both their lives they had an acri mo ni ous con fron ta tion which 
resulted in each of them curs ing the other to death. Sa8gamaka 
was a dei4 who attacked Vardham+na while he was med i tat ing. 
On G/s+la, see Jaini, Jaina Path, 21–25; and H7macandra’s ver sion 
of the story in Johnson, Tri'a'/i#al!k!puru'acaritra, 64–65; 217–22. 
See Balcerowicz, Early Asceticism, for an anal y sis of the leg ends. On 
Sa8gamaka, see Johnson, Tri'a'/i#al!k!puru'acaritra, 92–105.
82. viraïjjaï] conj.; virajjaï J.
83. pa&amiu] conj. pa&amijjaï J, cer tainly inBu enced by the pre ced-
ing line.
84. Samavasara&a: The hall in which a newly omni scient Jina gives 
his 0rst dis course. The four orders of divine beings are bhavanav!s% 
(those who reside in man sions), vyantarav!s% (peri pa tetic), jy$ti'ka 
(those who reside in the stars), and vaim!nika (those who reside 
in heaven). See Jaini, Jaina Path, 36, 129. I do not know of a spe ci0c 
ref er ence in Jain cos mol ogy for the “four teen king doms,” but tra di-
tional Indian cos mol ogy rec og nizes seven sub ter ra nean and seven 
celes tial realms, and this expres sion could there fore refer to the 
entire uni verse.
85. jjhu&i] conj.; jhu&i J.
86. Although vaïs!hihi might be more nat u rally taken as an expres-
sion of time, the con text requires an instru ment by means of which 
Mah+v-ra is praised.
87. Svayambh,rama&a: The ocean that encir cles the world in Jain 
cos mol ogy.
88. Gahavaï may be an endingless gen i tive or may sim ply be in com-
pound with s$matta&u. See Bhayani, “ ‘Endingless’ Genitive.”
89. k$ri&/!-] conj.; k$ri&/a- J.
90. p!litta&a3] conj.; p!litt!&u" J.
91. sahas+&a] conj.; sahass+&a J.
92. titti] conj.; titthu J.
93. nahu] conj.; na J.
94. je] conj.; ja" J.
95. sammadda"sa&a] conj.; sammada"sa&i J.
96. n!&a-cara&4] conj.; n!&u cara&u J.
97. tu//haü] conj.; tu//haï J.

98. N+h’-u&0uya is pos si bly the net of desire; in any case we expect 
a ref er ence to desire, on the basis of the men tion of delu sion and 
anger in the verse.
99. Tagare, Historical Grammar, 283, 290.
100. Sen, “Historical Syntax,” 393.
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